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J. M. WEAKLEY,I
T. M. WALLACE. J

CARDS
A. A. ATWOOD. • MAO W.DANOT. I
ATWOOD, RANCID & CO.,

COMMISSION MiRCIIANTS,

1313 M

Waelesaladealers Inall Ala& of
TICKLED AND SALT: PAU,

, No. 210 North Wharvosi--"i'Aliiiro*Rooe street,
ioc7o PHILADELPHIA.

COYLE BROTHERS.
NOTIONS, 11, 110LE,1-AL.E•

AT PITY, PRICES.
• Constantly on handoutch as

h°slow glossa, suspandars, neck glos anfiCwo,
shirt fronts, cambric and linen hanillierchi fn, linen
and paper collars, and Cuff., trlrmistags, braids,
spool cotton, wallets, combs, rtatlonary;, wrapping.
paper and papaor bags, drug. soaps 'and-perfumery;
alma black sod store polish, indigo, cigar. de., &a.

COYLE BROTHERS:.
Igo.24 South Ilanoror streoL.Carllslo, P.

IXlmtaltf

DENTISTRY I
-

DR. J. E. ZINN,
Having recently. romoved•to

No. 61 North Hanover street,
Inthe house lately ocouliiedby Dr. Dale

Carlisle, Ponn'a,
Will plat In tooth from $lO to 440 por not, nn 01,
sem may rook°. All work warranted.

10fob10

DR. J S. BENDER,
lIONHBOPATIIIO PHYSICIAN.

°Mee 11 the roots fornprly occupled..by Col. John
Leo. 100060

E. BELTZHOOVER,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wee Ist &Mb Moose; streot, opposite Bentz's dry
gn:•dn Moro.' „ 108070

ROLL, KIRKPATRICK A WHITEMAN,

Wltolenale Dealers Iq
MINUFACTCRED TOBACCO,

Jr." B. 6r. Thirdand Jfa4.l.!!strtets,
Philadelphia:

U. F. WILL,
B. lIRKPATILICK,

JOHN A. EIVARTE.
v. W

JAMES H. GRAHAM, JR.,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. 14 South Hanovor atroot,
CARLISLE, PA.

OM•e fulJalol.g Judge G.
54011170 ,

01IN CORNMAN,
tl ATTORNEY AT LAN.
Oflico u. 7, Ithearee Ilan, horror of lhoCourt Houle

10selfb

10.04

J 0 B AT T O0VR ANLEEi A F.
Fractions in Cumberland and Dauphin

Counties. ' ' -

0111co—lIrlds wp.rt, Pc Poetaloe ad Irsna—Csrsp
11111, Comborlat f county, I's. 14.71ly

C HERMAN,
ATTORNNY AT LAW.Corlislo; Ps. No. 0 Mount's Hall.

EMME

C. P. MUMRICI4 WM. U. PARKER

frum~

nima & PARKER,
C

AT LAM,
Offico.o Main otreeL, a M4rlon Iose7o

rOSEPII RITNER, SR.,
'ATTORNErIer LAW AND- SIIRTRYOR,

Mechanic'sburg, Pa. Office on Railroad atroot., two
doora north of t►e Bank.

Thadnesn promptly attonded to,

ll=

A. K. set-iunr,. J. 11. M'KIthIIAN

M'CLURE & M'KEEILLN,
.ATTURNEY6 AT LAW

144 Beath Sixth street, Philadelphia
lIMM

IL SIIAMBARGER,P
""" Pis I u jl11137,,Ii ‘ittOpP enT seibloro PtloC wE'ns

Cumberland County, Vann's,
All business, entrusted to him 1/111 reiculver ,prompt

at tontlisn. 200rt70

M. WICARLEY. W. F. DADLItit.

WEAKLEY BADLER, °

ATTORNBYB AT LAW.
°Dieu, 22 South Honorer street, cent the Good Will
nolo House. 10e.60

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
ATTORNI4T AT LAW. ,

°Moo in Voluntoor building, Carlini.. 10.009

W J. SHEARER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

lance in northeast corner of the Court Itouso. Inse69

WES. 73. IHRONS,
ATTORNEY AND 001.1NSBLOIR. AT LAW,

Fifth stroet below Cfiestnut,
Cor. Library,

. PHILADELPHIA..

Cucumber fJ'ood Pumps.

THERE WERE sold in the year 1870,

8,841 of Blatohley's

cr uUUMBDR
•

TRADE 0) MARK.

'WOOD PUMPS,
hfoosurinc 213,666 font In length. or sufficient In the

aggregate for
A Well Over Forty Miles Deep.

simplo In c•matroction—Seay in oporutlon—dieing
no taste to the Water—Durable—R.ll4.lo and
Chug:,
noes Pumps are their own be.t rreuanuond•tion.

Vor ants by Dealers la. Hardware ant Agribultural
Implemonts, PIauthor', Pump Makers, &c., through
out tho country. Circulars, ac., furnished epee ap-
plication by mall or otherwlao.

Single Pumps forwarded to portion In towns whore
I hare no agents upon receipt of the rogular retail
price.

In buying, he careful that your Pump hears my
[redo mark as above, as I guarantee no other.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY, Manurr.,

OFFICE AND' WARBROOM,
624 Rid 62t1 PILDEIt t' I/THEIST, PIIILADHLPIIIA.

2m11116t0

To the bounti Men.

AirANHOOD :
.LVJL. 110 W LOST..IIOIV RESTORAO.

Joel-publiehed, it new edition of tin Oulverwell'a
Colobratrd E.say,enz the radleal cure (withent wed.
leino) of Spormatorrbtca. or Seminal fteakneal, In-
voluntary Seminal 1.0•9,5; Impotency, Menial and
Physical Incapacity. Impodhuentsto Starring'. etc.;
/1160,. Conaumption, litpllcusk, and Ills, induced by
Solf-lnclulgencoor laninal Ex traengance.

112U" Prico, in a sealed envelope, .
ONLY SIX 01INT8

The celebrated author. to this admirable may
c Iehrly demonstrates from a thirty pare' suomnerful
p tactic., that thealarmlngconacquences ofaalDebltso
may be radically cure‘wlthont the dangerous use of

- Internal-medicine- erAlao application-of theknife ;
pedaling out a mode of cure atonce simple. certain

/trot effectual, by mean. of 'which every sufferer, no
matog %imb,.condition maybe, may cur. himeolf
cheaply, privately, and radically.

tifirThie lecture should be to the hands of every
youth and every nian in the land.

Bentunder seal, ina plainenvelope, toany add0000 0mistpald on receipt of mix cent or two poet clamp.,
Alec, Dr. Culverwell's "Marriage Guide," price 25

cants„' Addrees the publishers,
• tlfIAB. T. O. KLINE k CO.,. .

127 Bowery, Ilea York, Pont Office 1101, 4,680
2Juno7o

'ldvery and Sale Scabies.
LIVERY, BALE, AND EXCHANGA,

J. L. STERNER & BROTHER,
In. rear of Dent■ Mare.

110IttIRS ANDOATOtIAOJES TO MU

ON lINATONABLI TERUO, AND AT (1110ITATT.AOTION

ciAnnuoans runzasnED OR P. :*flatiLß

miry. D. Stable room for 50 bend of belfttion,
keep.

' .
. . .

. , .

LIVERY-AND EXCHANGE 'SOL-
_ •,. . B 0 1111.6.: B 14E1TZ. : ,

.11avInp roeontly purchased the livery uteble of
Geo. W: 11111on, they Would, reopeetftelly &Oneonta
totheeltize es of this Place, that they' have secwatly .
Purchated a number of new vehlolet, fn' addlllcus,alms, they have bad their entire stook of boggle,,
V/Vallgen and tab00,,,. . •• , , ' .
- RE-PAINTED RE-MODELED,

. ,

and Ouloboatip la the latolt:city tylo'tUOTIIO4 nod, Oerriagee So hire et the Aortae.Y_NOTIO2I,.A.IID 011 ItiettiONAßLO ,' obiclee,forolrbod for ea i•moltlborthe placo, a lbw doors southa the . IL do-
pot. la 0: W.Wlted's sad etald,

240714 • , • Boomek BAWL

HOTELS

CENTRALHOTEL,
•

kos. 621 and 623 Arch Se eel,
PHILADELPHIA

Terms," $2 50 - 1;or day, or rooms with
out board, $1 Por day.

J. B;DESI A YEN, Proprictqr.
30101711 y

NATIONAL HOTEL
C.4R1A51.13 1'.4

Tho und”ralguall having token and entlndy rr
fitted and fitroblinol t .is L god t. prepared to forttiol
good aceoutuuldntioue to all whode., to notko II
their hoton. A shorn or it irilrmiago 4.1 Ise our
rounding country trAvellin4 tot Idle .ollelted

large arrl c nuioc ti it. Table Lie.ll, sup
tilled with the Lent.

N. W. 11'0',Ds,
5.170
---

THE "BENTZ 110CSE,"
(Formerly Gorman Hon:4o

N08.4FL 19 EAST MAIN" STREET,
CARLISLE, PA

Tine unilrrnlgnuil having pitri.linvell owl entirely
thrini.rhont, with lirnt•

class furniture, thin wcll•kuoteif,eud 11111 cot ,hilehorl
hotel, solicits the custom of tho t Lunen] nitr and
traveling public. Ito 18 well preperotl t•, furnish
first clean ecrotnntotletlons to ell Soll4/11,,.... to motto
a !total their 110,1E, or plemeut temporary abode
The ctuttom front,lho Surrountlingreettritt3. Is re•peet-
fully soliciti•d. Courteous end attentive sot rants err
engaged at this populer hnlol

(INORON.Z Proprietor.
N. R. A first 611419 /1, 113. is l•ontivi.leil pith the

hotel, under the manegeteent of Jn,.oph 1,. Stetnor
rather.
80np Uly

Dr. AllerSr. Mhdichtes

Ayer's palliartle Pills
Forall the purpose,. of a Laxative Medicine.
l'irlcape no one medicine Is on univeroally

quired by everybody cc A cathartic. nor wan ever
any before so universally adopted lute use In every
country And amens Ail classes, se this mild but
efficient purgative-PM. The obvious revere la, that
it lea more reliable And far more effectual coon,
dy than any other. Those who have tried It, know
that It cored thrill,and those who have not know
that It cured their neighbors and friends,. and all
know that What it dorm once It doom always—that
It never falls through any fault or neglect of Ito
composition. We bare thousand. upon thousands
of certificate. el their remarkable cures of the
following complaint., but 'Arieh cures are known
lu every neighborhood, and we need not publish
them. Adapted to all ages end conditione in all
climates; containing _neither. calomel or any
deleterious drug, they may no taken with nattily'
by anybody. Their eager coating pre•crees them
ever (rich and makesthein pleasant, to take, while
being purely vegetable nn harm can arise, from
their ace in any quantity.

They opera... be their powerful influence•ou the
nteinal viscera topurify the blood and stimulate
't into healthy acti,n—remove the obstructions
Ithestomach, lamella, liver, and othbr organs of

the body, teetering their, irregular action tohealth, and. by correcting, wherever they exist,much derangements aS are the first origin • of
di

' Minute dirsetions are given In tho wrapper on
the boi, for thefollowing complaints, which these
!iliaropldly'cure

For Dyspepsia 'Or' InJigoetlon, Listlessness,
Languor, and Loss of Appotitet they should he
taken moderato.yjo atimulato the 'stomocil end
restore itshealthrtone and Action.'
' For Liver Complaint end its various symptoms,
Dlllous .11eadacho, Sick ileodaillo, Jaundice or
Green Sickness, Bilious Collo and Bilious Favors,
they should. ho Judiciously taken for ouch coon, to
collect the disposed actlon,!or temovo the obstruc-
Clone which cause It

For Dysentery or Dlarrhtea, but one Mild dose is
generally required.

For• Rhein:nations, Dont, Grovel, Palpitation of
the Heart, Pain in the Side.~hack and Loins, they
-should be continuously taken, us required, to
change the diseased action of the system.. With
such change those complaints, disappear.

Foil:nom and Dropsical Swellings they should
be taken in largo and frequent doses to produce'the 'fiat of adrastic purge.

For Suppression A large dose should be taken, as
11,produres the desired e Motby Sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two rPals to pro
mole digestion and relieve the stomach. ,

An occasional dose annulate" the stomach and
bkiwele Intohealthy action; matinee the apponte,'
and invigorates the ,eyatem. Hence It. le oftenAdvantageous where no serious derangement
lets. -One who feels tolerably well; often finds
that a dose of these Dills makes him fool doeldeuly
better, from their cleansing and renovating effect
on the. digestive apparatus. ,•-

, DR. ..T. O. AYJR o'o., Practical Chenita,,
LOWELL, MASS.,'IL S. A.: •

BOLD DY ALL.DttiglOTßTß •nvuaiwitEßlLB. HAYERSTICK Agontt•CIIALX,I3I.M4,PA, '.,h'
23uilally

ANECDOTES OPPUBLIC MEN,
I=

EMEEM
Last week I told you something about

the old men of Philadelpliia. Now lot
mo, write fantiliarly and frankly tif''a
younger citizen—one who ;is, perhaps;
as gMierally discussed as any lfliing per;-•
son. -There is a mystery '6l..)Rut him
which is rather increased by the fact
that ho is 'a' quiet, though incessant
worker—not often -seen, yet as 'ubiqtil-
tons as if ho possessed the power of'rei-
peating himself indefinitely. ..I mean
Thomas Alexander, Scott, vice president,
of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad,
or as he is every:where called, by high
and low, from the president' totthe pro-
letaire—" Tom Scott.'-' 'Filling a largo
space in a largo enterprise, 'Wielding' im-
mense resources, combining extraordi-
nary elements, and dealing literally with.
empires. Colonel Scott is still compara-
tively young, and qualified, with ordi-
nary carp over his reserved forces, physi-
cal and mental, for a long and most dig-.
tingnished life. His experience is tin-
other illustration of the elasticity of otir
institutions; another proof• that when
the offspring of the wealthy, sgoiled and
enervated by over indulgence, fail to
grapple'w ith grave. dinties and responsi-
bilities, we can always find fitter mate-
rial in the humbler walks, and recruit
the energies of the nation from the sons
of those who linve been hardened in the
stern school of necessity and toil.

Thomas AlextunleT Scott was born in
the village ofLondon, Franklin county,
Pennsylvania, on tile twenty-eighth of
December, 1534, and on his next birth+
day will be forty-seveu years old. lie
began as a Loy in a country stoic at a
very I4IW salary, aftni• haiing completed
his education in the one village school,
with the oi,t; teacher, Robert Kirby, of
London ; and upon the death of his
father, in 1`33.1, went to live with his
eldest sister, whoso husband kept a
country store near WayneslaMongh, in
Franklin county, where he remained
eighteen months; then he lived a short
time with his brother James D. Scott,
also a merchant at llridgeport, irP-.the
same county; then with Metcalf S
Ritchie, merchants in Illurc'ersburg. In
alb these situations he exhibited the
same crargy and had the confidence and
respect_of employers and associates for
the ability and correctness now so uni-
versally awarded to the man. his
past history his frank, honest, candid,
clear, prompt manner in' business trans-
actions has deservedly secured him the
confidence aml respect of the business
world—above all, his goodness of heart,
the measfirrof.his favors and charities,
being the necessities ofhis friend. My
first recollection of him was in Lancaster
county, where he was a clerk of Major
James Patton, his brother-in-law, who
was collector of tolls at Columbia, on'
the State Road, under the administra-
tion of Governor Porter. I think,,in the
year 183S. Prom this lie was transferred
to the extensive warehouse and commis-
sion establishment of the Leeches, 'at
Columbia, whore he remained until 1817,
when he came to Philadelphia' as chief
clorlipnder A. Boyd Cummings,cellector
of tolls at the eastern end of the Public
Works. In 18,80 he entered the service
of the great Pennsylvania Central „at
Duncanville as their general agent of
the Mountain or Eastern division. On
the opening of the Wesfern division he
was put in charge of that, and there fie
remained till jQ was called to take con-trol of the entire line, in consequence of
the ill health of General H. 3. Bombaert,
the superihtende.nt. lii 187)9, on the
death of Iton.llant B. Foster, yico
president of the road, ho was elected to
that position, which he continues to fill.

There is no romance in this career,
Ind yet ,how rev,- non• living exclte'..so
nuch. curiosity and. attract so much at-

ThoinaA Alexander• Scott?!
is nipidity iuul cuursge alilzo as,ali ad

ministrative and executive ollicer have
given hinr a- prestige known wherever
a railroad is operated. It was these
(pi:dales that induced the administration
to call him into the Government service
as Assistant Secretary of War after the
outbreak of the rebellion ; and those of
us who studied him then can well under-
stand low thoroughly he deserves his
present high reputation. 'lfs was sum-

°nod to Washington in 1801,' at a
period when the whole North was panic
striehen7when the CapitiLl was ,ent oil
by the rebels lying between it and4lM
Susquehanna. A lean' of railroad go-
uius, taut, and experience was impera-
Lively needed. 'Governor Curtin wanted
him to remain in .RennsylLMnia, but Mr.'Lincoln, the Secretary of War, and Gcn-
oral Scott insisted that Abe' young vice'
president of the• Pennsylvania Central
-should be forthcoming ; and ho came,'
and effectually aided General Butler,
then at Ahnapolis with 'his Massachu-
setts men, to build the road which
opened the way-and roStorod the line of
communption, and. so saved. Washing?
ton from capture. lie remained_ at his
desk in the 'War Departnient;• ilpless
when called off .to superintend- the vast
Military transportation of tho army'at
otlitir points, until the crisis was over,
and than returned to his post at Philader=
phlai surrounded -with the 'Confidence
and gratitude of ovary branch of the
government, executive and legislatiy&
Ills, cheerful and buoyant temper, his'
bright'faco, genial, 'gentle manners, and
above all, the readiness, with which ho
answered every reauest, and the graCC
With which ho would say No, aim ho'-had
frOnuently to do, proved that official
I,,Abbrs cam'easyand natural to him, andthat, the cards so sure' to break .clown 'art
ordinaryNman;boro,lightly upon hint. It
was pleasant to note linWquietly ho met

o loaders ofarmies hod tho loAdors of
the Senate, and how in over circle, rip
matter what thodinnue, he was imconL
atrnined and self-poised. Perhaps. ono
of the secrets of his popularity was hid
avoidantlo of alt discussionS.
Intensely attaiged to his country, Colo-
nel Scott is claimed by no patty and has
as many friends in ono as in tite- Other,
Hisearly training was among Thnnocratp,
though many of his ,noarost connectionsworo Old-line, Whigs, and aro ROOM-
cans. As thereal hoad.Of enieiprisO
which is gradually' tisetrining more tliaii
international proportions,.Mi'd 'Must,
pond for itS,suecpssnpon the support' of
the whole peente,' he has' time, toplay' at tho pottypoliti6 Of' the hour.

POSSesSos,pio- inborn": gifts,. tm00m,..,1
Mon to `Ono,whO 114 130 t SCPen, WO' ,inSidel

Ora school house sinci2hlS'eleventli yeitr
matheinatioal 'percdptiota arid

singular ability id preparing legislation.
He despatches .!lniginess• with elearic
facilty. Ho,dietates• to his . short-hand
reporter..us!irapidly as••an• expert, and
; -vhert rises to ,spsak in ,any!of the.
husiness conventions, . tis,,stiggestions
aro so'many flashes of ititellect,..and, his
sentences short, terse; --and clear. Ho
is happy in the capaoity ;'bf totting rid
'of diffleultquestions in n rnorue4. „Ono
'sUbjeut dropped hp ;T:47,98 t4o :other, at
the proper time, and is as punctual to a
proniise,'Fin engatement, or a"..cdritract,
as he is faithfUl to a Mora :

Some tiine ego, in end of the maw
agets' ears ofthe Pennsylvania Ceiatia,i,"
I sat ty surprised and'i amuSed. 6ht
server. -At i.every -station dostiatches
wOuld be brought to him, which ho 'tore
open and promptly answered, and then
resumed the thread-of the, conyersation.
Sometimes a railroad president or offi-
.eial, belonging to another State, Would
come- in at, the der while_ the_train
waited, state his case, and receive his re-
ply. Sometimes a negotiation would bo
conducted between the stations, and yet,
at the end of every such passage, ho
would move Over to me, where_l sat, and
renew his pleasant and instructive talk.

Such are some of the leading traits of
ThomaS AleScander Scott, or "Aleck,"
as he used to be called while Aramsacting
business for his friend Metcalf, in Prank-
lin county. It is broom: to add that no
man has ever been more endeared to his"
associates in business. I wish I could
Trilby to instances of his generosity to his
family-and to his friends, but this is a
subject Upon whit:lllle is a littlo sensi-
tive ; and yet 1Mnever Seems to tire-in
doing good—never forgetslthe intimates
ofhis early career, the mon who served,
with him ,wheir ho was a clerk, agent,
or NTerintendent; Although over
whehned with engagements, ho never
allows a ease of'suffering or misfortune
to pass himmicoded. It deserves to bo
said that in his'!capacity as the active
head of a gidantic corporation, ho hail
never gambled With its great interests
at the stock exchange never corrupted,
judges or juries, never turned what be-
longed to others to selfish or to merce-
nary ends ; arid it is untioulitedly to his
exact, accurate, and inflexible business
principles that the great Pennsylvania
Central is chiefly indebted for its -sound
and increasing prosperity.

conclude -Ellis hasty sketch of my old
friend by relating au incident of his.
promptitude. Some ...years ago, when
his presence was.necessary at an extra-
ordinary crisis in the affairs of the com-
pany, he started from Pittsburg on an
express train, and found himself, after
some hOurs' travel,_ obstructed by an-
other train, which bad run off the track.
The debris, the fragments, and cdnfiei-
sion produced by the accident would
have required -at least a day for their re-
moval; The'engineerS were in despair.
After a moment's reflection the Colonel-
directed that the whole, of the wreak
should be burned, and the torch was ap-
plied td the machincryr ioars,
and goods that lay scattered around. Of
course he, made his destination, but
when he reached the company and told
his story, there was some indignation at
what they regarded a waste of property.
Colonel Scott slit down and soon con-
vinced them by a calculation estimating
the loss that would accrue by the delay
of trains; &c., that he had loftily saved
a considerable sum by the transaction.

The brain work ofa man like Colonel
Scott is immense, but he enjoys the rare
facility ofdismissing troublesome ques-
tions from his mitd.Ho never takes
his sorrows with him to bed. When his
day's work is done ho retires with a
sunny face to his home, enjoys the so-
ciety of his family, plays crequet,Cor
'whist, rides around the Thtrk, lookii in
at the opera, and now and then mingles
with a company ofhis friends. Ofsimple
habits and refined tastes, lie ought to
live a long, life. That h'e may so live is
my sincere and earnest primer:

BETTOR LET IT ALONE.
I=

COllle, lerK a butch• of Mao;
nourihhlnebtoff, nod a drink divine.

'lie Lord etanted the fruit of the 01110
l'or voemth °lions like Don, and mina.
Whatever be rondo and declared to 100 good
It certainly loop, for drink and food. .

land of Peltaline
lyB.lll lend Ofcorn /110 011,1 and alum;
And, ender the Ilehrow..t. etrlet regime, •
A,, we look ul tleerlew, it tleselft seem
Thit the (nit of the stun WilP pronounced unclean,
Or that 'Any Jew u'res.k,ownelerett mean.
.host became he liniqieleA to hunk ' -
That ti.of elite of the.graii. wee good todOnk. ,

Tlintn'n nnioght In 'St:l.ll;6lre illat marl rotr•111
From port, or Hurry, .er gPial
Po yon think fra proror Ingo and Join honda
With the Total Ahntinenen timbale bands, •
Who 'erupt., to followlbeit'Lord's commands t, ,

NO bike nu lawat Ilia Master's bonds.
Por our !ford and Motor (don't yini spot)

1MadniVne, of Cann oromit., -

At thn • rotting (eclat; and toot jun think
That, when'herinado It, Ito made it to drink
And Isn't ltriglit.for we tp titko
What Thnothy took for Ida sakol

And IfIvo go Likek to therecord old
Of the onclent'worthlis, how oft. Wo'ro told
•Offlttflorche.sitiim-AndTrimltly molt
Wlm, got drnolt patio, tbim did
Noah got Ono,. on " noticewine,"
Or sopelidukt In flute part kidar line;
Alia'. for tot,'wlinn ho lost his 'wife
(a thing ho 'membered nlthhi ~ • •

Ile drowned his griof In limo flowing bowl, r 4 '
750 he'drownoll It entirtoy beyond control.
Vivra them] and other analogous facts ,

ali:cirrilot: theta good 11,1311'11 Whulane.acts,
on the wholo,l ut unto', inalliied,,. •

Iu the light of ScripWyo., tounto up snym!Rtl
To u~o good wine In moderate nioanheh; ' '
At s rimins'othileinlesPalid'innticuntPlennuro.'
Ilncoot ashotte, ou o desert •
oted, eflorittloythorn p WO:rY !'hllo,
All, by. myiot f,:tv Ili, iioite to soo, '
Nopu'to Vorcetre, of erltfolid, MO; •
I.alecolor oat of thu gripes, I .

Ta pdtplo elostooe, of valour, shape!, . , .• / I
Aml jtml, As the 000000_wears own',, ;That, th•v:aritto ntitet"seett dooej.. '

ho itromotheittlao'froat 'the ripouod I, Mt, •
itott,tlintling a calm estietly tO tmit, , - ;
Ilay Itaway, with the 'butt Intoet, •
Causing ILduldtly tofortOont.
Winter arriving, I brine, it out,

goediolliettaalo, btlytood a doubt.
''

Istity ft"; iliseeiter,it'a Idea to drink'. ' ''

Tim froo from harlot:, dt iedtt,,sd 'I /

".I"..?B,4ti'Pra :t•

To drinit!lll.l.'m fir:utth—ttetlitualt es stlrd, •
Ter titan the intetiM, pool tom head;
Att titore's kit
'And 'ltabodYtevitit will know or to'o ; ' 't

FllO way_!hit the' prapeoiulots Ifadditl
,flo".1 holuh ydittlay yol would two'

=I

liirllrrAt'Aililuic,ll t0.69,it„ .t r .r
'int tbittiuiy etcouptli;'
. It Irlitid cerV'ticoritfol.' - !

tio orreloritarrjopgl9gßnly,'lcrilli. t '
11.m7 . r .,Arid Vaud it Ittipossiblo to 'load - ,
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Iflfind I'm a slavoio tbo,Tdropter's power,
inty,illet, to bo Imre, In tbnt vorj bOur,
I'd Jim! iorOlre, ivlth'mfgldand
Never to touch thoivino again. • •

And, ifFdlecortir three epos of mina •
For Fatten to'depend on OM uso of wino,
When I,wanttole), me down,et night;...or if,to ntficken my, appetito,
I mutit-stlinulato Nature by taking a drink;
Or if the habit lends me to think . 1..
That Iiimod taad& to.miatomach's power • '
By-the " fruit of the vino"at tho dinner hour; •
Why then I've gonoao far it's plain • ,
That It's timetoritrierlgldly to abstain.
-And if Islictuld fled (upon my word)
That my intellacee becoming blurted;
If Flu. IgnomlntonetyretWcurobest
Till.my oensibilitlealwo benumbed; -,

Italy moral Judgment's all confosed
Because of the 'fruitof the vino' I've -
If my will's corrupt and myoboist! depravod ;

Ina Worth it I'm totally enslaved;
If my Lame positionsate nil ou fire
With a burning thirei end a silo qealre;
Than I should think It was time for mo
From the power of thti,polsonoue cup to flee;
And enfrom a fiery furnactifioor '
I wouldbit loop out, and would drink no more.
But come, lot's drinkbf the wine today,
In a par rfectly safe and moderato way.
Wit ohgll we drink? Como on t lot's go
Nor n. bottle of sparkling Veurc Clizquot ;

•Or, if notnething better, %dint do say
To sonte -Cfni rougeqa Verzenoyr
()rattail Ave rather pic7CeiidVOlnalta•filn -rry

•Over some port, or hock, or sherry?
What I Do you sAy It will go to ray head?
'Don't look on the wine that to epoch ling red'?
Do pin telly me it causes sorrow and woe 7
'fix the 'trait of the sine'; it can't be no.
Do you ea, that It hringeth quarr,uls and strifo,
And oft IS the cause of n wretclaarlife 7
Thst with wounds and bibbliao and redness o

Oyed

Thi man who's dc..eived to'si—• It wine?

'Decnived'l, Well, yea, it rue ta'or s too niooll.
ITlitt, say you? Wt., nor bundle, nor

• . tooth'?
A man should also when he's hid 'lough,
Not drink too roach of the dungersns stuff.
Like the men InProverbs the t terrify-third,
Tiro drunkard of whom we've often beard,
I think Ito expedient to drink rhempagno ;
After, drioklug it ones, I sill seek It again.,
But I think I—will use it In mode:lto raysouro,
An a moans of harmless and Itinerant pletiourc.
Bo fill up the glanoes I Hear them clink!
It's good to be marry, and sot sad drink.

Hut hark! What's that, so Haring and clear—
That feminine roles that spilti my car,
A rules most painfully sharp to hear;
Somebody Indistress I fear.
Distress I No worse? 'Tito very despair !

'There's a woman that shrieks end tears her hair,
And wrings her hands In the bitterest „ezdef; '
Pwoman that's crazed beyond relief.
A haggard, shriveled, wretched cross,
Desolate, woo begone n low, ;

With faro nil shriveled nod eyeballs shrank
-For her only boy Is hopelessly dry ek.

tiopolossly drunk I Si hen he lioo began
Ho was such a promising, bright yousg man";
Anti moat inn quiet, moderato way
llndritith with Ida frionda from day to day.
Sho told him he'd better let itnimbi;
Ett,t the bright.young man had n trill of hio own,
And altar a while it clone to pikes
That he couldn't redi.t the tempting gime.
With tottering gait nod bloodshot eye •
Ile was powerlo-e to pare a barroom by;
In en " inexpedient" tort of tray

IP, drank by nightand he drank by day,
llctwas bar only imp, and stay,
And on ho went terribly outof the way,
Sank loiter nta,l lower ; wont down, down, dawn,
A loafer, staggering roan 4 the to
Despised by the fellows (only think) •
Who need to invite him to take a
Kicked train the bor-rooms Into the street, -

Trampled undor the poising feet;
Lost and ruined, wicked nod untb.no
le title WOO-boons it:emotes eel, yon.

DiStream I ,0. depth 9.fbuttiteel,./1..`,0a I
Ildwconld a woman sink So low
in the Memel grief of moans despair
She wrings her hands and she tears her hair ;
Now et:reaming loud as a,wolnaft can opeak, '
With a plotting, egonlang shriek ;
Now sinking low ton wosful groan,

choked withmainland a pitiful moult,/
She sadly mutters: " Undone! undone I"
"Alas! they've ruined toy only non r
Ned. Om lift Ilercolon 34.1 3111111 and high.
And /lemmas with a fearfully desperate cry—
A cry that might mhalter a heart of stone '

",thrlTEn LOT IT•ALONZII DETTOR LOT ITALo3lir

jrroul th• Nor York Ledger.]
LETTER FROM YOUNG MRS.

WHITE TO HER AUNT IN BOS-
TON.

Nitw Yonn, April, 1871
Mr DEAR AUNT :—Although you told

me when I invited you to my wecitling,
that I was too young to marry and hot
capable ofchnosing a mate for life prop-
erly,, and with duo consideration, Iknow
that you now feel that I was wiser than
you thought. In selecting dear Orlando,
I have gained a most affectionate and at-
tentive husband, and one who has
neither a fault nor a vice. Ileatimit !
what musta girl suffer who finds herself
united to a dissipated person, neglect-
ful of her, and disposed to seek the
'society, ofunworthy persons, who drink,
smoke, and dot all sorts of dreadful
things?

Thank heaven, Orlando is perfection.
To-day is my eighteenth birthday, mid
we have been married a year. We ltdep
house. now,-and I can make pretty good
pie, only the ,under crust will be damp.
Dowover, I think that must be the oven.
Once I put peppormint in the pudding
sauce, instead of lemon flavoring ; but
thou Orlando was trying • to kiss me,
tight before the girl, who didn't much
like either ofus coming into the kitchen
set iL '

• • The flowers aro coming up beautifully.
in the tack garden. •We sowed a great
many8864.but hardly (impacted so many
plants. Among the most numerous ie
ono variety with a,vory largo leaf, that
scratches •o»e'n fingers, and don't smell

i„ilico. wondor, what., it ie. OrlandoIfr ialdens mo talking bo t weeds ,
needs always come alp, don't they.

Dear Oilandoil ,come back to him
again—so excellda, tempera.° and true.
Toll oil • the ginbr to marry as sood as

'they qati, if they can find a husband, like

I have but ono trialLbusiness takes
him so much 'awy from me. Al lawyer
muse attend to business, you know; and
sothotiines they.carry on. the 'Dim until
two at night.• Often and often ho. has
to examine witnesses until half-past.
twelve, and , conies limn° perfeetly•ea,
Lauded. And the • nasty , things. will
smoke, so that his deal' coat quite smells
;of it- And as it makes him-as ill as it
does plc, I have to air It, and Sprinkle
the lining with cologne wator, beforO be

• dare put it on again. , • ,
I had a terrible fright tho'other;light

---dreadful. ' Orlando had told me 'that
business—l think. he B.rvicl It was a' case
4d. 'life and :death-•:--would detain, him

asMinial; with a book,
and did' not worry untiloral o'clock.'
!After that I was a littlo. anxious, I, con-
foss,'and 'caught a cold in myhead peep-
.iug through the up-stale windoivWinds
for, dear aunt, it was, p.op until three
O'clock that I..board a cab driving up
the street, And, siiw it stop 'at our door.
Then I thought I shook], faint', for I was
sure,aura.someaccident•had,ponied, to,

• Orlando: 1
. a ran dovin to open thodpoi, and M..
Smith; a'fri9iid, ofOrlando's *0 is;not;

•

Culver .prothea

JOREPII F. CULVER. - P. CULVER.

LAW;, LOAN AND COLLECTION
OFFICE OF JOSEPH F. CULVER k BRO.

PONTIAC, ILLINOIS. We hove the beet of facili-
ties for placing capital on find-close Improved fame
Titios inyeatigatad, and Abstracts furnished from
our own office. Ton per cent inteitat 'and prompt
payment guaranteed. hnvo s eurrespendenll.l6
.every part of tho Wont, which furnishes no e-Vdry
facility for apeody collections;'- ' •

IMRE:MINORS: llon. James 11. Giuliani, Wm.
M. Penrose, esq .Wm. J. Shearer, seq., 0. E. Ns-
glafighlin. ego.; Carlisle. Hamilton • Alricks.. req,
Ildrriaborg.
Ring. Washington.-D. 0. George 11. Stnart,'Ph Ila-
dolphin.. Chambors & pomroy,Now. York city.

22j071

Lvent be)

LUMBER MANUFACTORY!
—The attention of deniers and builders to invited to
the saw mill of Gloorgerhron.,.on Mountain Creek,
3Y,,milosAbore PineUrove-Furnarc, Whore lumber for
building sluff, joist and lathe, can LS purchased at
reasoned° rates.

joist.
inralmr Informntlon, address

my Suporintevdent, floury Millonborgor,. Mountain
Crook Past Oirico, Cumberlandcounty,

kTrip7l3na

LEGAL NOTICES.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
totters of administration on tho estate 'of

Barnet Wolf, Into of Flank for township, deceased,
have boon issued by the Register of Curvimriand
county to John Clreider, sr., residing, in West-
ponnshorough township. All porsons Indebted to
said estate will pleas, flake immediate payment,
and those having claims to prr,ont them duly an•
thonticatek to the undet,lgned for pettlemont..

8.1437113 t
.b UN I.IItEIDEIt,

Ailminharntor.

NTOT I CE.—Letters of Administration
on tho °Ant° ofMr, Many MeMal h,,feconsed

Intoof the boron g,ll of Carlini, bore been 640e,1 by
tho Hoosierof Cumberland coon ty, to C..80.4,11,14
renbllng In Diekinvon township. All persont4
dehted to paid t.stoto will pleaso-njoke iinpunni. And
throw having elalnEt are rogue-led to present them
to the undemigned•for ..tpletoent.

12oJ 6t
•' CEO. L. LINE,

AahrAnlstrator.

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
11 Lotter. of tolministrotton on the e.tale
I,7lrich Strickler, deetstsetl, tole of South :kliddloto
township, boon been Issued' by the rt-glster
Comberlsod county to the sulswrihntN, rc~ldioo
sold township. All persons indeboed t., 111i,1
will please nutliwpsyment, and boring einitn
to present 11101n, duly nothentlested, to Ow, undo
signed, for setthonent. . . .

AIM A IIAM sTium: I.
,iouN 11. ST RICK LER,

AdinlniFtrAC-,T.9.9Je7101.

ADIIIINISTIZATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration on. the t,dote t

Anna M. Mater, deem-el, late of 3.1111111. M
have hoop the/roglster of etonlAt•rhil
connty to LevP,Mintnltugh. All persons Indelds
to sold estate will please make Immediate paymen

and those having daunts to present thorn ditty nt
thentlented, to the ontlerslgded for settlement.

IMIAMBAIAIII.
29.1e7111t Administrator.

Bankruptcy liot!cp

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.
Bhtrlet Corn t of the United 'States

for the
Prii.tern Dietrict of Pecusylvecie,

„
Iu the inaticttaf-Ocul DIVAr , tirtiiit'ltitstrerti District of Polti`n.,. . .

A warrant in-bankrufficy has been issued by said
Court 'tufainst the Estato df Jacob lbt ler. of the
county of Cumberland, and State of Bento.ylvanlit,
In said District, who has been duly adjudged hank-
rupt upon volition of his Creditors, and the pax-
wont of any debts and tho dolivery of noy property
belonging to ,natil Bankrupt to 'hint or to his use,
and the transfer of any property by him are forbid-
den by law. A mooting of the Creditortfilllf said

citBankrupt, to prove their debts "Mid oosd,i oor
more Asalpmees of bin Estate, will ho bold at a
Courtof Bankruptcy to be holden at Carlisle, in
said District, on tho twelfth day of July, A. It,
1871, at 9 o'clock iv 111., at the offico of Chas.!A.
.flarnott, (in tha Court Ilium%) one of the Registers
lu Itatffiniptcy of sold ltiatrict. . _

E M. °AMORY,
U B. Mnrslosl for Id DlstrietjEiMll3

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY
U. 9,llarsital'a Odic°,

E. D. of Pennitylvon la.
- Philadelphia, June 15, 1571.

Tlll9 is TO DIVE NOTICE: That on the thir-
teenth any of June, A: D. 1871 a 'warrant in tai:
ruptcy wn.. issued agahlut the estate of MILLER T.
WALKER. of Newton township, in the 'county of
Cutoberiana, and state of Pee paylentan, who 1,81
beendidjudgra a Bankrupt, on'''ltis own petitin:
that the payment of any. debts Silvery of :my
property belonging to such Bankrupt, to hint, or
for lain use, awl the transfer of any property by

111.0 forbiatlon bylaw; that a ineoling of tilt,
creditors of the said Bankrupt, to promo their delait,
and to choose one or, more assignees of lain Estatn,
will be hold at a Court ofBankruptcy'to be holden.
at his office, In the Court Ilunie, In Carlisle, Cunt.
holland county, Po., before Clans. A. Barnett, esti.,
Register, on the twelfth day of July, A. D. le7l, nt
2 o'clock, p m. . .

E. M. OREGORY,
9.2Je71 H U. S. Mnr.L.l, nx Meese.,

4Eiry ihuoll to -my ttieto—titioW
a red'-faced, noisy iiinti—Livas jnhtmy dear boy rtb '

" Oh,' wh'at Ilas happottod i"'aribd
"Don't be: friglifoubcl; Mrs'. White,"

seid "Nothing itt '
tallith) e'xhairsted..:

to businesS will exhatis: 'Mari;""a'xid 1'
thought I'.d bilughiin home 1" '

"All, right, Boll'!":' '
Smith tolls the truth—l'M exiMiuitetf.":•
And,'dearest Aunt, 'iVas so nineli

that lie Spoke finitethick, and ootild riot'
stand npwithout tottering. Mr. Smith
was kind enough; to help him, upstairs
and he laid upon the be so. pitisipaed.
that I thinight ho NN;il. l3 t 6
Then I remenThered the rieneh
you gave me, iii base of
to get it out.

"Have a hrdiciSr and` hater;.'
deaf,"l said. ):

•u,•

• "The very thing. Smith is exhtifisted
too. Give some to SMith," Said

And I did so reproach' Myself. feu' not
having thought of it boforo Mr. Smith
was gone. But I gave a-Oats. tO 0 'and&
and, under Providefico, think it saved'
his life ; for oh how bad he was I

"Bella," said he, 'quite faltering in his
speech, " the room is goingroan o fast
that I can't catch your eye.'
sides, there's two of you,..)and I 'dbn't
know which is which."•

I know-those wore dreadful symptoMs.
"Take it drink dear," said I. "And

I'll try to wali-O Mary, and send 'her.' for
the (legon"

"NU,'" said lie. ''l'll be all right by
morning. - I'm all right tiOW. 'Here's
your You're a brick.'
And over he fell, fast asleep.

Oh, why do men think so nnteh of
money making? Is not health liottei
than anything else?

Of course, as he had laid down in his
hat, I took that off first. And I man-
aged to divest him of his coat. But
when it came tohis boots—dearest aunt,
did you ever take of 'a gentian-lan's
boots? Probably not, as you are a
single lady—what a task I How do they
ever get 'cm on? 'I pulled and pulled,
and shook and wriggled, and gave it up:
But it would not db to leave them on all
night; so I went at it again ; and at last
one came off so suddenly ; and over I
went on the floor, and into his hat,
which I had put down there for a min-
ute. I could have cried. , And the other

canicol' the same way, justas.hard and
-jag as sudden at the last. Then I put
a soft blanket over Orlando, and sat in
my sewing chair all night: Oh how
heavily he breathed ! And I had, as
you.may fancy, the most dreadful fears.
He might have killed himself by. his
over application to business, for all T.knew. The perfect ones go -first, it is
said.

However, imagine my delight, whop,
at noon next day, he was able to get UP,
oat a slide of toast and drink a cup of
ptrong tea; -and declared himself Tirch,
better, though his hewn-wiled. . .

How happy- I was I I found myself
laughing over a li#lo- incident:th4 oc-
curred that afternoon, a's though I had
never any trouble. A lady's glove fell
out ofhis pockes, and the fragments of
a bouquet be had, of course/ bought for
i_me, thinking to be hoine early, and, the
glove he found in the streot.• And I
pretended to be jealous, and pulled MS
whiskers for him.

Oh, how differently should I have felt,
had anything happened to my beloved
Orlando I Ho has not bad so exhaust-
ing a day since, and, I think, sees the
folly ofoverwork ; though, if courts will
keep open so late, what can' poor law-
yers do? I think it is very inconsiderate
of the Judge. I wonder whether ho has
a wife—mean old thing I

Write to me soon. Your affectionate
niece, Bm.bn WHITE.

P. S.—A man called yesterday'. and
asked me to tell Mr. White that Swig
Swallow would be glad to have that bill
for ehainitiigne—the amount 1;50. I
thought it was sonic mistake, since ve
use ,,tio wine ; lint Orlando says it is some-
times ifnpossible to get anything out of
a witness without °tiering him several
bottles, and that must be done at the
counsel's expense. What a shame
How lard a life lawyer's ?

You, I know, 'will sympathize,- dear
aunt.' B.

ONLi" A 11-03}AN'S
InM11=!

Among the three hundred and oddthousands of 'European iiiimigiants who
landed on our, shores in the• first :year ofthe Crimean War, there was probably
not ono so little likely :to, .fall in loyc
within adponth, or two of his landing,!
or whom fact had better reasons for net'
doing so, than young Angus'lynce,! All
right-minded Persons ..who know Ole
circumstances will agree in thq opinion
that we have expretised••6ol4 91P7..0c7cunistaneeii wore these, .

•

Angus Bruce was the second sop of,an
elderly clergyman of the English Churpit,
the incumbent of 'a in ;Cumber.
„land, with an income barely 'Etuflictent:to
Maintain his—family of_live unmayried•
ihiughtbrs, -and to give On Angul'a
utilyersity CducatiOn, the elderscniliaVing
been inovided for by being pntYin the-
aYlPX7'
' Angus's' grandfatlier wag, betehearl ; and the title ? was olio renowned in
Scottish hintoryi, ancl.t4o family 'eseates,.
Which' were' largo; se far 4's acres', Went,
but Clio
family dignity,: were small as to inpoinoi
and :were 'inharitcd,,b,y_lyls:24aelo, win)
luid.tsvo sons, both prwhom'were in the
arniy. As for Aligns, he ivas as pFpud.of his fan:lll4i 'n'ame. and 'liOnsii'as flood"bp '; h ilia 4.od:sonses toknew
that they cold not bQ Until° available, toasa means
tan; • * Oat ;When cati/Ur7:4ie'd • t'llOIV
would be no 'one lookout fOr''igs,
'sisters but himself; tnicOulil nottap
think

, hlebrooded, so COnstantly,o,V4 hispOver,tyl. and 'the' slender,:einince'of
accOniplishing anygnng over. after. ,o
shOuld studies;pint at MA
ho formOd the bold, lUablUtiOn. of abn4,,

all',though,ts. of ,a profOsaional
oara4;andllotorininodto trYlriii toitinio
in cOmporcial pureu(ts In tho Now
World:' '; '

Efiii'fathor dijOVod-cind:shisokedat
'the thOuglit of son of hie boSOrning a
rribrohati't ho felt pvciticl Ot iho lad's
opirit; ..cto'd •to life loan.
ing tho.uniyoriitykt.h4

. , .whoro; p,tvlos,t,Kgr of fcioniso;, foitunc

. ,•t.eon'ln ttp,Fn-a Few years, and
...then le &Mi ld iettire. to England,i and

, fits uncle; IhO
'dii;OaC44 the

farnily'tiantn het801; he could not 'but
'applaud, yis,in lePende itt . spirit, ,and
'even'consented to. recommend "him to,
his hanker ha: tendon, by whose in-'

ilite'nen• hp. obtained ionie goodletterstoligreatniernantite'benne. hi. NowYork.'Andi,With theselettors,; mid a Ellllll.
I;of minley' Whibh 14'611,4 byto
'defray; the_, c Oat''df hi's': theyoung man embarked for .̀ the' NeWdeterrninekte' Win a:fortnne, if
dnduStry and, ononomy'e'opld• avail in the

.The g‘rnil .ion of an earl wait:Pretty,
Cifante 'n,lAnkly'rc;CoPtion 'hY, the great

'lmporting firin,Of Lonar; .Gordrin4 . co.,
Isvh.:lNid. 'grown', rich- 'and kamou.S by
their extensive dealings in linens 'and
eaten; and' Who often had the' satisfac-
tion ef'Seeing-Menden-Of themselvns Tn
the papers aninerehant Princes, Nature's
'noblemen, and ~similar hendsome.

'they'' were 'so well 'pleased
with The manly appearance of Angus
wlieu.ll6 presented his letters, and 'took
so much pleasurb in asking about his
inieln,'flie'Earl, and his cousin, Lord So-
.:lnd-Se, and hisother cdusin, the Honor-
aliferl4O-and=so, that they at once offered
hiM a situation in Mich. counting-room.

Although Angus was sufficiently proud
'of his ancestry, and of his noble connec-
'ions, he_felt rather arinoyed at the
'Manner in which his employers alluded
to them ;' and, thinking that it would
not increase the respect of the peoplefor
him among whom he must live, lie
begged - Mr. Gordon, the' head of the
film, not to say anything abbut his
family. Ho was only tho son of a poor
clergyman, 'and he hoped to got alongby
his personal Merits, for he had no right
to expect nuy assistance from his noble
relatives.

kir. Gordon was more pleased than
ever with him, and promised to respett
his wishes, and Angus soon commenced
to make himselfuseful.' His punctuality
and intelligence, and the readiness with
which ho learned the routine duties of
hisplace, gained for him the confidence
and'good will of -the other 'Members of
the firm. He was not particularly fine
looking, and his manners wore con-
strained ; but ho had-m leorty and frank
expression in his countenance, was tall
and straight, with square-shoulders, and
his reddish hair and blue oyes told plainly

scottish descent. Eu was not yet
twenty-one, and perfectly healthy.
Hundreds of Just such young men, and

• many, of them quite as well connected,
make, their -appearance in New York-
e-very year, find employment in various-
ways, and become respectable citizen's.
Very few ever return to their homes.
But Angus had no intention of remain-
ing one day longer than was 'necessary
to accomplish his.ptirpose ; and, to make
sure -that his determination should, not
;be broken, he resolved not Co go into
Seciety, but to keeP• alOof from ladies
and attend strictly to business: •

-1• Io had been but two -Months In Now
Yorli'• when he, happened to'be' riding
down town in a Fifth Avenue -omnibus
late in the ,afternoon.. ,It was a warm
June clay, and on imeount of the
heat, to . which` ho had not become
',accustomed. , After,he took his seat; ho
ba.pponed to turn his: head,,; and dis-
covered that lie was sitting by the side
of n young lady whose face liMeould not
see, as it was turned from_him.;;for the
ladies at that, tune wore'ilats -which
covered their, headi: But What ho did . 1
seo (though why he saw it, and Why ho
'made a mental.-noto of it, could net bo
well- explained) was a bright auburn
ringlet which hung below the young
lady's hat, and • kept dancing up and
down her whitd neck as .the omnibus
jolted over the rough pavement., It was
the most beautiful curl; so lustrous, so
radiant, 'so elastic, so lovely in color, and'
so altogether bright and, peculiar, that
Angus could scarce refrain from the gross
impropriety bf taking. hold- of it and
twisling, it around his finger. It was a
strange fancy ; but be couldn't help it.
Ile tried to avert his head, but he was
completely fascinated by it ; and, as the
ringlet kept bobbing up and, down, it
seemed to fairly make dents in his heart,
as it certainly did on his mind. And
when the lady-pulled the string, and got
out at the corner of Tenth street, he
followed her:With his eyes ; but he saw
nothing besides the-bewitching curl, else
he would. have discovered that she had
other attractions much more likely to
fascinste the attvtion of a'yothig man
than a locicof VI%

When he rattliitiO to his' desk, "Angus
took up- his pen- with the intention -of
writing a letter to his fathori but, after
Putting the date to the sheet of paper,
and adding' "My clear and, honored
father,"•.he commeneed..malcing 'draw-
ings of the lock of auburn hair, yFhich
had so impressed itself upon his Memory
that he was enabled to,makO a tolerably
decorate representation of the original.
He teak such pleasure in doing it that
he entirely forgot .I}is dear and honored
'l'at'er pod everybody elei! ; 'and ho was
so completely absorbed in it that he did
net perceive that one ofhis. fellow-clerksWas looking over his shoulder and watch-
ing hiM, until the Inquisitive gentian:ion
exolairee,&: Why, • Bruce, what are
you --making . all those. Quay mylcows
1.90" ' - •

' Making What, sirn e4Ohiinied'An-gus„ bluebing, and"erumpling up the
paper; was -'making noticing. 'lt
waic only, a, woman's hair." t,, .

.798 that, all?" replied the
clerk. ,6.

"Nailing 'more," said 'Anglitt ; end,
to avoid 'further 'remarks; lie shut up hi's
desk, looked the drawer into' whiolt ho
had, thrustpio atunpled paper, hndwentto his boarding house. ,Happily for 'him, 'its lie thought le
himself, it was SatUrdaY night, and he
bad been invited by Mr. Lenox to take
a seat inhis pow in the Church of the
AdVent, to. hoar 'a • Sermon by the 'elo-
•cfueht Doefor, Bedell the next morning.
And( inattemling to his religions duties
be.mould frog Ins mnd from the .ahstird•Vhdon*Of lookaliairWhioh sostrangoly
haunted 116 had 'ri pooket'prayer-
boolc,whicll his.oldest Sistirf had' given
iiim;atthoir partingerted which he had
dqvcatly,promised to keep es .4.6 amulet.
s6,'when 1101.010.9 d to'hls rban, ho took
;tll6:'lreeions volume from his pocket,
hissed.it tenderly, and, with his thoughts
on how 0r.441i5, responsibilities to his
'sisters,-he raid over the, 'prayer' and the
litssint ;,for the 'and then. diinmedeslegp ;end -dreamed • of thw ,unknown
,andher;rediaittlooks. ,
, "How perfectly alisurd," said4t6hiriiiielf,' as` he awoke in the 'morning.What do I care-about that womanZ.. Ishall;never spa. her again. , And if .I did?
,Well,she is nothing to me. I. do not
:know hor name even...,I, will not bo asimPletent"'• And then, to show that hewouldnq be, he toolcup'his pencil and,
thore.boing no blank paper ,at hand, ho
Made a'dralting ofthe same'hielt 'of hair.on ' of the fly4eaves • of .thef ;prayer
book..i But we must give hint oredit,for
,feeling iery, foolish :after Ito had!lone ,it,
and-promising to doll() no,more.,

A Wort. Walk 'on the avenue, On- Ws
way' totho .Chtireh ofthe Adveht,. had •a
wbolosomo offeet fOn his rand. i He for-,
got,ell,eh .the'-lhdy • oftile ronibns'
and' hot. hair' end, ma 'l focko,seat In.liiaemPlOyer'S P9W,'lllro Werth soleinni

air aboutthe holy, edifice whichremindod
him of his father's quaint, old church,.althonghlt did not bear tlie!Slightest re-'
semblanciate it in anybf its architectrial

.Naturally. his thoughts 'new`away to . his home,• and he Imagined
himself sitting, in the old family pew,
when therustling of silk near tiler scat ,
tined his fond' faueloa,,ancl directly he,saw,a stately old gentleman, with a florid
cdrriplexion,',black eyes,, and an ,abund-
anco.of silvery- hair, open. the pow door
direetly, in front of hini- tO usher -rid a
richly attired young lady, 'froth benotithWhosejeunty strawJratdangled the iglu-
Veal , lock of hair which had fascinated
'himthe day before. , • ,

The young lady sat directly in front
of him, and, after leaningher head for
a momentr as allgped- _Bpiseopalians do-
on taking their seats in church, she sat
erect,. and the lovely curl rested lovingly'against her fair neck, the end of it just
resting upon her shoulder: •

AngUs'held his breath) while his heart
heat morn, rapidly than before ; and he
thought to himself that ho would in-
stantly.leave the Church of-the Advent;
if lie could fi nd any reasonable cause a s'
an explanation to his employer. But
the probability is that no cause wouldhave scorned to him a sufficient excuse
for such it 'proceeding. As,it was, he
eat the service through ; but did not
hear ono word of the sermon, and made
tho responses mechanically, without
heeding their import. There was a vis-
ion of loveliness before him which en-
grossed him wholly. Tho morning was
warm, and the young lady took off her
right glove, to use her fan more easily-;
and lie could not fail to notice-her beau-
-tiful hand,and her well-rounded wrist,
Which . was clasped by a gold, bracelet
ornarnente,d with pearls. Ile caught a
glimpse now and then of her face, which
seemed to him exquisitely delicate and
beautiful ; lie noted how perfectly formed
and tinted- her ears were, and what
charmed him most was to seo that they
had never been pierced for jewels, which
he felt certain was an indication of a
refined character and ptirity of morals.
Her *hole,appearance displayed an ele-
gant symmetry oftaste ;'but beyond and
above everything else was that immacu-
late and radiant lock of,hair, which had
first seized upon his fancy—his affec-
tions, perhaps, would be the 'bettor word
—and taken him completely captive. •

"But, afterall," sadly thought Angus
to himself, "whatis this woman to me,
or what am I to her—me whom she has
never seen,. and never nlay ? I will
think no more about her.",

Still, when they came out of church,
Angus said to Mr. Lenox, with as care-
less an air as he could assume : " Who
was that remarkable looking old gentle-
man in front of us?"

" That old fellow with the silvery
hair? Why that was Lord Mortimor."

"Lord ' Mortimer i•' said' Angus.
" Why I supposed there were no lords
in America.'

"Ho is'no more a lord than I am,"
replied Mr. Lonox, laughing. "But wo
call him'so down town, because ho is
such a pompous old follow."

" I" said Angus; "I understand.And the young ladywas hts daUghter, I
sunpom).

"0, no ;'hisniece," replied Mr. L!nox.
And so Angus wont home a wiser if

nOt a better man. And, as ho had not
heard Dr. Bedell's sermon in the morn-
ing, he felt it his diitY to go in the
afternoon, that ho might be able to
Write his father about it. But it so
happened that Doctor Bedell's assistant
preached in the afternoon ; and it also
happened that neither Lord Mortimernor his niece was in church. And the
next Sunday morning Angus went to
hoar the eloquent Doctor Bedell, again ;
but didn't hear him, for the same en-.
chanting vision sat before him, and
would- not permit him to listen to any-
Bing, nor see anything but herself and
for beautiful hnir

The situation was growing serious.
Hero was this resolute young fellow,
who had Shown such good sense, auci
acted so like a hero in leaving his home
from a sense. of duty, and coming to
America to sook his 'fortune, that ho
might be able to make provision for his
sisters, giving himself up to an idle
whim about a youngwoman's hair. Ho
had abandoned the university from a
lofty sense of duty ; why could ho not
also abandon the pursuit of a phantom,
which was likely to load him from his
duty ? But ho didn't. On tho contrary,
the proud and heroic scion of a noble
house had the meanness to loiter around
the church door until the 'pompons Lord
Mortimer and his niece came out, and
then he followed them home. They
urned down Tenth street, and tho niece

entered.a brown-stone front, her undo
leaving her at the door, and then going
in another direction—perhaps, thought
Angus, to his club.

The silver Oath on the door of the
ouso which the young lady entered bore

the name of Brown, and -nothing more.
It was evidently not the house of Lord
Mortimer ; and, the next day Angus
learned by consulting tho directory that
he resided in another street, and that"BroWit" was a boarding-house. This
Wilt an important discovery ; and Angus
in utter disregard of all his prudential
resolutions,. had the imprudence to leave
his cheap lodgings and take a room at
Brown's,, in Tenth street, where, it may
easily be foreseen, he contrived to meet
and very soon be on intimate terms .with
tho wearer of that euchhntiug lock of
hair. Never did tho course of a genuine
passion run so smoothly as in the case of
Angus and, the beautiful nicco of Lord
Mortimer. Ho also became acquainted
with the uncle ; and, instead of finding
.him pompous, discovered him to. be ono
of the most affable' and agrooablo old
gentlemen ho had over known, though
ho .was statoly enough in his manners
and extremely punctillions and respect-
ful.. Angus nevor spoke of him as Lord
Mortinicr, and .resented it when other's
called him so. The name of the
was Clara She was an orphan, and it
was understood that she Would inherit
her, uncle's fortune ; for ho . was a
bachelor, and she had been adopted and
educated by him. Angus know nothing
mciro, and carod to know'_ nothing more
than that ho intensely,. and_
that,- it she. did not reciprocate his
'passion,' .she silocrod no' aversion, to
him.

He had made no distinct avowal of his
passion ; but circumstances Soon eOurredthat rendered it necessary that ho should.
Nearly a year had4passect since he landed
in New York, and letters, from home
brought him intelligence which very
materially changed his position in life,
and rendered it not unlikely that Jo
should be summoned to return home and
abandon the mercantile career iipmf
which he had entered. Both of the sons
of his' uncle bad fallen in the.Crimea—-
one had been killed in the trenches before
eobastopol, and - the' otherbad died of
the . fever ; and his father had. -now
become the heir to the Earldom of Clan
Morvon, and his"unclo was an infirm old
man. But Anguswas still the ,son of. a
.poor clergyman, and ho Uhl not ,wish,to
be known as anything also. There was
no season for his giving up hitt position
in the countina--hous6 of Lenox, Cordell
& 'Whore he. had made himself 'so
serviceable that ho had been. advanced
to a higher place, and his salary had
boon doubled. Ho liked Now York, and
the thought of being obliged to leave all
thePleatianf acqpnintanCes and friend-
sbips'he had -formed, and to give np his
cherished• soheme of acquiring an bade-
pendonco, by. his own oxertionsdiad a
saddening effect upon him. But there
Was ono tio that he would -not sever for
any- consideration • andhlest the darling
.ohject of his affectionsmiglit be induced
toaccept • him'.rather on account dC his
prospootiverehango of condition than far
himself alone, ho dotormbaodtb' testher,
loVe'by'an Immediate offer of his land
and heart. ' The offer was made, and ho
was Anspeakably. happy. His next stop
was to gairithe oonsent of Clara's uncle
and-guardian';' trihie Intorvimi with
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7;•that .perSonagn ho gained soMethi g
more than linSouglit. - The,' old,teitiliin'man,on hearing ttni modest demand!of.
'Angus, showed no.evidence of, anger
which, in truth,- ho 4;liii not anticipate;'
but,considerable ,agitatiori and signs of
einbarrassthent:

"To be frank with you, mydcarboyi"said the old fellow, ash took, Angus by;the hand, 'cannot permit;thisaffair
to proceed any flirther withent;tellidgyou a aecret, which I 6110111(1 have, toldyou before. There must bebstwcon. ud,_. 'Ho'.paused, and Atigulc,rom -embering that he also had ttsecrtt,
was'silont. •

•
•

" dam-is-not znyloce," Said 'th.e_now meek-looking; LOird 'nortiMer.Angus started, 'but- said 'nothing ;:nnd,'
as tho old gentleman did-notlook,inids
'face, ho did not perceive the transforma-
tion it had-undergone.

,„"She is not my niece ; but slia is ' my.
daughter." - And his voice .was choked
and tremulous as he utteredtho wads.There was .some minutes of. deep:, el-
lance ; and then the old .follOW wont on,and told a story, which it is not'Miens-,sary that we should repeat, and whfch,
we are sorry to say, didnot raiserhim in
the estimationofAngus."Does Clara,know this,?" said An-
gus, eagerly. •

"No; but she must," said her.father.
" Then I do not care. The deal-girl

has not herself .deceived- said,ckiegus. She is just the same- to me.".
" You are a- noble fellow,"' 'the'old man, as ho embraced -him: "I

shall lie proud of you as my son, and+every dollar of -my. property shalt be
yours. I have already settled a hundred.'thousand- dollars on her, and in my will:
the_rest _shall_be.for,
ho said gayly, "when'thall we have, the
-wedding?" ,

"I'am not yet," said Angus, licgtat-
ing, "Prepared to marry. 'I halt- yet,'•
to-make my fortune."

"That shall be no obstacle," replied
the elated father, and, opening his desk, ,
ho drew out • a blank check, - which he
filled up for ten thousand dollars pay-
able to the order of Angus -Bruce, esq.,
and handing it to him If this
-will not- nial you feel ;sufficiently in-
dependent to marry a poor girl who has
already ten times as much of her own,
I will double the sum." - -

"Pardon-me," said Angus, laying, the
check on the table. "I cannot take
I should feel that I had sold myself if I
did. I am not indifferent to money,
and, to be frank with you, I needit now,
But I cannot take it from you now."

Ho did not see Clam that night ; lint
he called upon Mr. Lenox, and told him
all that had happened; and told him,
moreover, of the intelligenbe he had re-
ceived from England, and begged, him
not to reveal it. It would, he thought,
be a- pleasant surprise by and by to Claraand her father. And he,was inclined to
follow the advice cif his employer, who
liked the fun of a Wedding, and- :who
recommended him to be married with as
little delay as possible. '

The next day Angus had an interview
with Clara, who, after heating what had
passed between him and her father,
grew nervous-and hysterical. She satdown to'tho piano and commenced play-
ing a nocturne of Chopin's" and as ho
stood at her back, listening to the plain-
tive notes, ho observed that she did not
wear the radiant curl which he- had felt
was an essential part of her being, for
it. was -that which had first attraetcdhim to her. After running over two or
three passages) she cbmplained of feeling
chilly, and asked him to throw her
'Llama shawl over her shouldeni. But
it was not in the room., "_.Would ho go
up stairs to her dressing room and get
it for her?" . .

Of course ho would. •He. was too,
happy to be sent on such an errand, and
to be permitted the faMiliar privilege of
entering her private apartment. He
borliided gayly up stairs to the third
floor, and found the shawl on the back
ofan easy chair in front of a Psyche
glass. Ills evil genius, if ho had one,
prompted him to look upon the whithmarble slab of the dressing table, and
there- he saw an object which sent a
thrill of horor through his whole fraine.
Toassure himselfthat his eyes did- not
deceive him, he took it up,.hold• it for a
moment in his hand, 'and dropped it, as
though it had been an adder, instead of
its being that identical look of radiaht
hair which had so entranced hurl and
made him a captive to its wearer.

• He took it upagain, and saw it .was
curiously fastened to a small comb,' for
the puOose ofsecuring it to the head ,•
and near it he discovered h tiny saucer• of
rouge, with a curious little brush in it ;
and in a halfopen box thorn were visible
more auburn curls. This time ho did
not drop the radiant curl. lie dashed it
with a feeling of disgnst upon the marble
slab, and thought to himself, as. ho
-shambled upon tho stairs, what his .feel-
ings would have eon if ho hail ;nada
that discovery the morning lifter his
marriage.

On entering the parlor, he throW the
Llama shawl Over the shoulders ofClahr,
who was still engaged upon the plaintive
nocturne, and he ehnddered as he looked
at herneck and saw how 'lilted and sal-
low it wag-without its usual adornment.
He stood moodily ruminatin;i.for few.moments. The piarmwas out,. of_tune,
she fingered .badly ; ho had neverseen
her before when she (lid not look beauti-
ful. He said he had overstayed Iris
time, and must return to his office ; and,
to the astonishment and grief of Clara,,
he left'ribritplly, without kissing lmei, or
oven bidding her dood-bye.

HOW IT ALT. E1.43EL1
On going, to hii desk,' Mr. Lenox

reached Angus a black bordered, letter,.
saying, solemnly : „

" lam afraid there 'ia bad news for
you."

_
.

Ho saw it was WA Sister Mary'S.hand.:
wilting ; and, tearing of the envelope
with a trembling hand, ho read that his
brother had been killed ii the charge at
Balaklava. He was among the famoue
six hundred. But what affected Angus
more was the intelligence that the naive
of his brother's death had .brought a.
paralytic stroke upon his father,, anti hissisteripiplored him to coma immediately
back. •

"At what hour does • Persia'
leave to-morrow?"ho askod of ;filo cor-
responding clerk.

"At 9ln the morning."' ‘:
Then; turning to Mr.'LoMixTlid said :

"I shall go hi her." . • • • !•• •
Stopping into the private °Moo of;Am

head of ,the firm,informed, that
amazed gentleman that it was not' proh-
able that ho would over come •back 'to
Now' Terlc'; that ho could: nova marry
Miss-MortimeiN though ,why ho 'Could
not then explain... The underwhieh.lio had been living was ilcitroyed:
Hislove had' 'boom° disguet.'"On
passage to Liverpool lie would writo and
oxplain it all; and he would also write
to the.young ladYlSfittlior ;Int ho could
'not-seo either of them again.

It is not many years stew that Mr.
.Lenoi, now ofthe great banking firm of
-Lenox, Morton & Co., and no longer an
importer of Irish linens, met his.froner:.able friend, whom he jocoSoili:atill called
Lord Mortimer, on Brolultray; 'and said
to him : " Have you hoard the _rows?"

"Not; whatis it ?" saidLord Alortimee."Have.. Colorado bonds advanced -an
eight Per cent?" '

`Nothing of that ifort,"-_ 'Said Mr.
Lenox. '"The Old Harlot* Clan Morvon

"goad I" ejaculated.Lord Mortimorp
Smiting'the pavemont with his Malacca•walking stick: "And Angus Bruce?" ,

"Is now. Earl of Clan Morvon;' and
din going over' this 'summer to 'hpotid.:4month.with him at Glen Morvon Cmstlo.""Just to think of it;"; said poor old
Lord:Mortimcr, inrotiorulous; half-.com-
plaining! Vole°. "my datightfir '.would
now be acountess,. rind F.the father.im.
lowa-au earl, 4. •

!a, woman's hair. "That'sSo;"
said Mr. Lenox. '


